
SIMMONS ATTACKS 
THE INIQUITIES 

OF WHEAT TARIFF 
North Carolina Senator Shows 
That This Country Can Com* 

pate With Canada 

Senate Debate Rung 
Far Afield During Day 

Utah Sana tor Asks If It Would 
Not Ba Proper For Govern- 
ment To Provide Pensions 
For Unemployed; Louisiana 
Senator Wants The Sugar 
Industry Protected. 

Washington, Jan. 27.—The Ford- 
nay emergency tariff biU was theor- 
etically before tb* Senate today but 
waa discos*rd only In a speech by 
Senator Simmons. Democrat, of 
North Carolina, and In a brief debate 
on sugar items. Speeches were so far 
afield at oue time that Senator Me- 
Cumber, Repnbhoan, of North Dako- 
ta, declared lift Senators ha» discus- 
sed Everything from negroes to bat- 
tleshipe,” apd asked why the tariff 
should not be taken up. 

DuHnv fbm if inn Sanalnr Rnrak 

Republican, of Idaho, (poke at length 
on the general subject of disarm* 
ment, into which other Senator* were 

'-drawn in debate. Senator Walsh. De- 
mocrat of Montana, dltenaecd the 
landlord- tenant laws of the District 
of Columbia, and Senator RanedeU, 
Democrat, of Louisiank, entered an 
emphatic denial to published state- 
ments which, he declared, eought to 
link the Louisiana Senators with big 
sugar interests. 

Simmons Daesostecae Measuro 
Tariff debuts however, eras not 

srllkout pointed argument. Senator 
Simmon*1 speech of mote then two 
hours was directed 'at what he term- 
ed the tniqnitisi of the proposed leg- 
islation. He charged that Congress 
would be exceeding Its power In en- 
acting each legislation, sad smarted 
that its provisions were confiscatory 
la that they would compel consumers 
to pay tribute. 

The North Carolina Senator also 
'took Senator IfcCunaber to task for 
hit attitude on Wheat protection. Ha 
argued that Mr. M*C amber was tup- 

ling legislation which not only 
Increase the price of bread and 

would place the United 
r- to ooffdr raLaliat 

__J of Canada, from 
Cr.' Me Cumber has said the 
tut wheat importations com*. 

Country Can Espert Wheal 
Denying the statements of Mr. He- 

Cumber that Canadian pr-cej were 

lower than those in teh United State* 
Mr. Simmoni quoted official statistics 
to ehow that price* had varied little 
between Minneapolis and Winnipeg. This country, the Senator added. Is 
on an exporting naoi* end therefor* 
the slight difference between the 
price* wonld have no effect. 

“Our market la Liverpool," he con- 
tinued. “It doe* net matter whether 
the Canadian wheat goes direct to 
Liverpool or comes through the Unit- 
ed State* and is milled here. The tar- 
iff proposal* will not stop that, and 
If they do it moans we will have to 

pay more for our broad and our 
* flour.” 

Senator King, Democrat, of Utah, 
ukid during the discussion whether 
It would not be proper for the gov- 
ernment to “take care of the uuam- 

eoyed with a pension if it were go- 
g to take care of tbe wheat farmer 

and die Louisiana sugar grower.” He 
JW declared that Congress chould never 

establish such a precedent and assert- 
ed that the losses of other lines of 
trades yefe equally as important 
/ Wshte Sugar Protected 
Mention tof Louisans sugar 

brought from Senator Ransdsll the 
declaration that tf tha Congress 
could do anything to relieve tha agri- 
culture industry, it ought to do so. 
Ha said hr did not believe present 
conditions would last forme* and the 
farmers should be tided over tha ns 

ergency. 
The debate tha turned into an open 

forum on augur, and Rina tor Parr 
rot* chairman of the Finance Commit, 
tan. follow ad yesterday's tactic* ti 
asking a races*, thus heaping tha bill 
before tha Senate as an finished buti 
naaa. 

Just prior to tb* wem, Samatai 
Spenecr, Republican, of Missouri, in 
trod Bead another amendment to at 
ford protection of two rente a pound 
oa sunflower seed and f 0 cants an! 
Ion on-*11 from sunflower need. Dur 
I nr the day Senator Penrose, drain 
tad a petition to invoke fh* elotun 
rule and limit S anaoatrotRTAOINi 
rule and limit Senators to one hour' 
ddbato each on the bill, but tbe move 
moot bod not developed tonight. 

Japanese Diet Shows 
It Is Anti* America* 

VUsenat Uohido I. TsU Ho Oo«M T 
"Bask Naturalisation As An 

TokJo, Jam. tS.—Daring Intorpsl 
totlnni In tho diet, Vtoeonnt Urhldi 
Japanese foreign minister. *u soli 
id tn to dsfond himself againo 
ehargoa of foliar* to protect Jsp* 

> nroc intorofto Hi Csltformls and o 

I too maeh to tho Amrrks 
nt tn tho Morrlo-ihldehor 

Vtoeonnt Uebldo n 

’"in oottlomont of the gaoottooo a 
issue with America^ Japan eannot si 

« post to hPi her way entirely Boa 
to*poet aqut bo ahewn for tho otha 
party'* position." 

Tbit sUtsmoet woo grootsd by a 

wproor frotn tho oppoaltion *ed erlt 
of "po«'d bottor toe tars aaturolloatle 
m on Amorloan" nnd "Obi pop An 
•Heart forsdgn mlntotsr." 

0 

Other Communities 
Want Poultry Men 

Riddle Gets AnlaecW Of Ultwi 
Asking Fee Further 

Information 

It looks now m if every town in 
North end 8outh Carolina wants to 
start into the poultry business. Since 
the local chamber of commerce an 

nouncod a few days ago that it was 

in communication with a Californian 
who is planning to lead a body of 
poultry ranchers eeat this spring, let- 
ters of inquiry asking the address of 
the leader have come to Secretary 
Riddle on every mail. 

Inquirers arc naive. They s 
complimentary to the sceretai 
he says, it is obvious that th 
lows are "after" his rsnebara.' 
ever, he Is eonfidsnt that t 
District can win against all coi 
and ts nat stingy with the informal 
he has gone to much trouble to gain. 

A. E. Crawford, San FYancieco, is 
the mumacommunicauor. with Mr. 
Riddl^rHe will arrive la Damn some 

April or May after he has 
some of the towns to the corn 
between here and the South 

Carolina Una. There will be eeveral 
ranchers in his party, all traveling in 
automobilaa Some of them will visit 
other towns, all meeting in Raleigh 
in May and deciding where they will 
locate. 

Dunn is planning an impressive re- 
e«Btion tar thna m»n 

Muck Moving Around 

Among Farm Tenant* 
la Harwell Coaaty Oaa Family Will 

Mhvs Oat A ad Another will 
, Htn la 

At • mnt matting of the Har- 
nett Coqnty Medical society. Dr. J. 
W. Halford, of Lilllngton, wee re- 
elected president of the eoeiety. Dr. 
Joseph F. McKky, of Bulee Creek, 
viee-pkaaldent, end Dr. Warieca I. 
Cel treat, of Dunn, sscreUwy end 
treasurer. The meeting of the society 
wma held in Duke. There were no pa- 
per* reed before the society—ernes 
the meeting was called for the pur- 
pose of electing new officers for the 
ensuing year and transact other bust 

“JU ers sad landlord! in thli lec- 
tion of th«. state that never before 
have they witnessed such a spirit of 
’^moving" among tenants on farms 
Each day there can be aaen or heard 
of some farmer moving out to anoth- 
er fans. Hardly has the atom vacated 
his house until another tenant is 
moving is. Tbs rrv explain the 
cause of (he mot Bevdr to be the 
result of the lam —mas for eqtton, 
vseich has niuMB**>^ sM 
much dlscooragsehentsmong the tea- 
sets, which makes him feel that be 
probably will have a better year on 
"Smith'!" farm in 1991 than ba had 
on "Jonas' farm In 19*0. 
The price of cotton is atOl down and 

some of tbs farmers declare they can 
hardly sell it at all. Boms Adds are 
vet anmck*d And than t*nd* of 

pounds in this section are still stored 
m tha asod. Not unlikely ths farmers 
in this section will follow the moro- 
ment being started by the Dunn 
chamber of commerce and farmers of 
tho Dona district to loose themeehrei 
from tha bonds of King Cotton and 
in the future give more attention to 
the raising of cattle, poultry and 
hogs. One prominent agriculturist in 
this saetion expects to see Harnett 
swamps irrigated and encircled with 
pasture wire for the raising of cattle. 
Then old Harnett soil la rich and 
experts say that untold wealth la en- 
cased la Its dirt if ths farmers will 
plsn for trucking and raising diver- 
sified crops. 

A. B. Holt who has held a position 
in tha Bank of Harnett hero for the 
past several months, has accepted a 
position with the Greensboro Loan 
and Trust company In Greensboro. 
Mr. Holt will take up kis work In tha 
Oroeaiboro bask ftn or shout Febru- 
ary 1. Mr. Holt la a native of Guil- 
ford eoosty, a ton of Dr. W. T. Holt, 
of MeLeansvillt and his many friends 
in Green dboro and Guilford fOunty 
will be pleased to learn that the GoU- 
ford young man win again make his 
home in their midst. Slnco'coming to 
Duke Mr. Helt has taken nn active 
interest in tho Sunday school of tho 
M. E. Church hors and was president 
ai his class. At the sorvieoa Sunday 
amor as given a. rising vote of Umaki 
by\fe claw for tho services ho had 

.rendM^sL-'or them and tho Sunday 
school during his stay hare. 

Mr. and Mrur R. A. MeConnaghasy 
Kt tha week and at the h 

Connughaoytar parents 

A large audience was 
In tha auditorium last Thu 
Ing by Miss Rosa Warn 
young ladles of St. Ji 
eholr of Wedt Durham. 
wUeh consisted of 
and dialogues, was a very pleasini 

■ ana and shewed that no little afforl 
bad boon put forth by tho visitors li 
-making It a success. Tho ronderini 
of the program rsealvad many com 
pliments from the Duke audience. 

_A_ 

ONETHIRD OP COUNTRY NOW 

COMPLETED IN SOIL SURVEY 

One-third ef continental Unite* 
Eta too baa been oorqred to date bn 

■ totalled or raconnalsanco noil sarrey 
l by the Borooa of Soli*, United Bute 

Department of AfricaUore. Tit 
r total area covered by deUBed earn; 

amoanbe to *47,711 eqaare mllea, o 
i 8B0,541,110 acres, end that coven*1 

by rteoarelaanae (array la 11*,Mi 
square mile*, or 880,481,044 aerei 

t Aa larfn sraa* of mountain and to 
i aatrt laid la tba Wat an not expect 
a od to be eve liable for axrieultare |i 
r ■«/ soar period, it wlD be eaen tba 

• (ary* proportion ef necseaary ever 
It of «h!» kind bas boon completed. Be' 
a surray* an widely consulted for vi 
n rloa* pqrpaaaa Inctadln* contemplal 
k ad pnrrbaam of land, mlaetloa a 

crops, tad piaatla* ef Emrdona. 

• 

SCHWAB OVERCOME 
BY HIS EMOTIONS, 
ON WITNESS STAND 

Former Shipping Board Dirne- 
lor Gonoral BurtU Into 

Tnarg At Honring 

Again Makes Denial 
Of Improper Chargee 

Tolls of Conreroation With Par- 
lay Mono, Export Account- 

ant, Who Audited Books of 
r 

many Regarding Voucher*. 

New York, Jid, 25.—OvorcoAie by hie motion*. CHarlc* M. Schwab tom 
porarily broke down on the wltnoa* 
«t*nd daring hi* toetiaiony here to- 
d»y before the W»l*h eonjrrejeionai 
committee which i* investigating af- 
fair* of th* Untied State* Shipping board. With tear filled eyre he denied 
charge* of praeioa* witnene* that 
•100,000 of a ■ •200,000 voucher to 
hi* account In tha home office of the 
Bethlehem Shipbuilding corporation had been allocated to otpente of con- 
(traction of rovomment thin* 

■ Mr. Schwab bad been recalled to 
give testimony regarding ship con- 
struction maUers daring his term as 
director general of the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation. At the conclusion 
Of this testimony, hit attention waa 
called by .Representative Israel M. 
Foster, to testimony that since stak- 
ing hit denial last Friday of the 
chargee, ha had conferred with Per- 
ley Mono and Company, the nudlton 
who found the alleged voucher. 

Mr. Schwab- admitted he had talk- 
ed with Mr- Morae. Mating that a Mr. 
WUdmao, whom bo had known err- 
oral yean, came to him with the 
statement that Mr. Monc was a 'mar 
of tee highest repute. 

“f- tiMencd,” Mr. 8chwab added, 
“sad aald that If what yau say is true 
and what I assart you I can prove is 
true, that 1 received none of this 
money, should, not Mr. Moray be will- 
ing to make a statement that he has 
made a mistake!? Mr- Wfldmao- said, 
he thought WTO Id do so" 

Aa a redult-bf tkle conference a 
meeting between Mr. Schwab and 
Mr. Morae waa arranged later at the I 
boi*l St. -B^is and Urn wdtnan m’d I 
be repeated- to Mono wfg*£, ted 

new, at the end of a long ItrtyyV 
business career, and that it was a 
matter 10 indescribably deep in my 
heart to ba charged with something 
of that kind, that 1 hoped he would 
correct it. 

Refused Schwab's Request 
“He would not do it," Mr. Schwab 

continued. “Ha said there ware ex- 
planations and reasons—." 

Here the atsel man's voire became 
husky aad his frame shook with sup 
pressed sebe. 

“I hope you will excuse me, Mr. 
chairman, and gnntiemon of the com- 
mittee'' ha started to continue— 
“but”— and hero hie voice broke 
again. 

For a moment he endeavored to 
control himself but without success. 
Ha gave up the attempt and from hit 
eyea great tcara rolled, which he wip- 
ed away with a handkerchief. 

Meeting Postponed 
By Bad Weather 

C*»No Men Cancel Engagement Of 
W. Banks Dot. Wks Was 

Ta Speak Hare 

W. Banka Dove, itcroiary of atale 
of South Carolina, will not (peak 
here today, the moating of cottoa 
grower* called in the tatcicsta of the 
American Product* Export and Im- 
port Corporation having bran, post- 
poned became it* promoter* were 
afarid few of the (rowan could roach 
tow* through the heavy rnow which 
Mill Ilea In the highway* of Ui* Dunn 
D inert t. 

Mr. Dove will tpcak hart at a later 
data. Maantima Robert L. Qodwtn, 
chairman of tha Harnett County Cot- 
ton Grawer* Association, will strive 
S advance tha idea in a meeting c*!l- 
/d far Monday at LiDiagton when an 
effort will ha made to get the pie. 
to agiee to decree*? their cotton acre- 
age thta year. ■ 

The corporation Is that thorogh 
which Southern cotton grower* hope 
to deal directly with the bayhra of 
eatten In the central European conn- 
trie*. 

Twelve Million Bales 
Cotton Reported Ginned 
Gifimawl >«fwi IIoti Eic*m*I 

Nwriy Two Mtlll«u Onr 
Last Yaw 

Wtaklngtgn. Jan. *4.—Cotton gin- 
nod prior to>anoary'lS amounted u 

1 12,018,4*4 boles, axcludve of 11 nten 
and Incladlng 204,024 round balsa 
72,481 bala* of AmerleanEpyptiai 
and 1.804 bale* of aoa (aland. 

> Ginning* prior to January 12 las 
year amounted to 10,807,120 balei 

r neludlng 111,872 round balsa, 84, 
I 082 bole* of Am arisen Egyptian an< 
I 8,718 bole* of aoa taUnd. 

Ginning* by Statea this yaari 
Alabama 848,887} Arltona 87,174 

Arkansas 1,019,888, California 88, 
> OSS, Florida 18,488, Georgia 1,887, 
I 188; Louisiana *78,881; MimMpp! 
■ 841, 849; Missouri, 81,828; Nortl 
■ CoreHna, 801,748; Oklahoma. 1,080, 
■ 888; South Carolina,''1,888.788: Ton 
■ aooooo. 877,798) Taxaa, 8,862,884 
t Virginia 14,489, all other State* 11, 

v v* b House 
A. Cook, 

; tho Ant pro- 
JnWVTn^M^^^^^Borid tho gen- fer* M-'4BBw>«ioi of the 
hnunSjf^B^g^^HHl coordinates 
the Wmrw^^K(«hibiUpu law 
with t>S l^^^^Hpaent and the 
Voitcod prohibition 
pni>p:i»ll.4^^Ht in the state 

inccrpq^^^^Hkla law but tho 
additional made giving 
the itevt.ii^^^H to demand the 

gnatwt^^^^Kariff who doe* 
rnform^^^^^Bbitlon law. 

Under of the Cook 
bill, the evidence that 
the prohibifl^^^Kore not being 
properly ssfl^BBtay require the 
sheriff to MMSAddltlonal special 
deputies tp hHflpi'aj rural police 
whose duty^HBfJ>q, to ferret out 
the v.oiBtluagg^^Hfnrohibitiou laws. 
These poUof^^Bpaid out of fines 
colloctad Ml ■ »«? prooecute t-ailure of act in accord 
ance with tH^^n*>ctions gives the 
governor 1C days* notice 
to lirmsti^^BMiin and require 
thv countyB^^Hhsore to elect an- 
other sherfBSKfU 1’ropertJMj^^^Bted used in vio- 
lating thp lews may be 
held « cg^Hsi, and ti 
w.ll hrvoiiW^^^KfC 

of (a^^^Ks lat ona Tld^^^Ba 
tiry seller 
a man to 
Injure asotti^^Blis bill was re- 
ferred to tb^^^^Bee on proposi- 
tions and 

SomoorhJ^^V wHl 
Of tvd^Ksas 

thews of I^^Be 
a L 

abolish the_J^^^^Hghway "consna!*- 
s<on. Mr. fj^^^^Brouid wipe out 
the prcaoat^^^^Bon and start 

It-rlMS^^^Bk claaa slate. 
The eenai^^^K business of a 

general sal^^B lta short ma- 
s-on. A tar^^^^K of local bills 

intro^^^^Ka house which 
was ,4n aaminute*. 

May Taka Plata of StapU— 
All Ara Urpd Ta At- 

_ ^ l' 

tott* 
____ mr. voTtki 

STORM DOES BIG 
DAMAGE TO DUNN 

BUSINESS HOUSE 
ErthulMl That Merchant* 

Loee Thou sand* From 
Leaking Roof. 

Hardware Men Are 
Serious Sufferers 

Much Furniture aad Musical 
Copda Received — Electric 
Light aad Power Plant aad 
Telephone Company Badk 

ulM, 

Deaa merchants sad industries 
•offered lnaata approximating 160,- 
000 through the went a now and aieet 
item to visit this lection since the 
winter of 1017 which started at mid- 
night Teasday aad eontiaaed anabat- 
ed antil yesterday morning whee a 
heavy rain atautod the bow to 

'"Vest of the damage 
ed hy leaking roofa, 
musical iastremeat 
aad dry goods Korea being the gmat- 
•K anfferera. Hardly a Kor* la town 
escaped damage aad the power and 
light plant and the telephone com- 
pany ware hard hit. The power plant 
waa compelled to discontinue service 
yesterday when aeappir* wire, splat- 
lered about the streets threatening 
damage to traffic. A Urge tree In 
treat of the Thornton Oarage in WO- 
aoa Avenue waa stripped of its limbs 
hy e broke* power wire Telephone end electric wine were dowa all ever 
tarn. 

Th* Barnes and Holliday Craapaay and the Bailer Btbthers maaleglin- 
■ti ament and furniture departments 
■affetad moat, maay pianos, nr«ni 
aoita of fine furnitare snd math dra- 
pery were rained. The Fleishman 
•toms were the greatest aofferara n- 
atong the dry goods ettabllAmamt, 
both floors of the two baildings hav- 
ing been Hooded daring the early 
morning hoots of yesterday. J. W. 
Draoghoa, Johnston Brothers, Tim 
Goldstein Company, Parker Bros., A 
Johnson, E. L Parker A Sons, Goo. 
E. Prince A Boa. The B. G. Taylor 
Company, and th* Marvin Wade Co., 
aim were among the dty goods meiy 
(basts to raff ax, AD wholesale gro- 
eom-dNre damaged considerably, the 
People's Sepptr Company having the 

flour 

More'*than si xinchea ef snow fell 
her* before the alert started in the 
afternoon ef Wednesday. Today tbs 
street cleaning forces aided hr th 
dr* deportment are engaged la stash- 
ing the snow from the streets ef the 
basinets district 

FIRE AT SMITHFIELD 

Exposes Oftce Banted and BaOdtoga 
Adjoining Three toned Bat 

Saved 

Smlthflald, Jan. 27 —Fire fighters 
were rehtclant to break th* aarfac* 
of a five or aix inch snow which had 
fallen during the night and was still 
falling when the fire alarm was turn- 
ed fa shoot I o'clock Wednesday 
moAlng. The express oflke was horn- 
ed. practically nothing in th* oAka 
being mved. The building, which was 
damaged perhaps beyond repair, was 
located la th* burinest district with 
a large tobacco warehouse on one 
side nod a handsome new department 
store oa the other. At one time a fur 
eras entertained that the flame* might 
-a ke-e.J-a-« Ah. dl_e Ja. 

partment managed to ronfioe the 
iunifi to the one building. The | 
Furlntura and fixtures a beauty par- 
lor and plumbing establishment, lo- , 
eated la the building, wei* eared. 
The fir* I* eappeeid to hare caught 
from the chimney fin*. 

MAY SEAT VIRGINIA LAW 
SY STAYING IN-STATS 

Richmond. Va Jen. 24—Chart** 
ft. Blckel, formerly proprietor of a 
cleaning and press! nx utebliahment 
In thie city, now in buetaaa* la 
Greensboro, N. C., who loot hie sp- 
pedl today la tb* United State* 8u- 
nrnme coart when that trtbnaal do- 
a Mod H waa without Jurt*d!ct4>n to 
pass on hi* caao Involving a |y of 
the validity of tbo Vlrgiala prthibl- 
tlon Ww, mar net have to *orvo U'O 
hero for rtoutleo of that law. If bo. 
pats up a fight againtt requisition. I 
Tbo offence, being a mli4imiaa»*J 
it la aot generally considered an 
tradttebl* an*. Howover, If Skkol‘ 
were aueeoeeful in suck a fight, bla 
bend of ASM, ton time* tbo amount 
of the fin* imposed In Hasting*' court 
would ho forfeited. Btekel vti given 
a term of one mouth in jail In addi- 
tion to the fine. Tb* see* waa triad 
nearly three year* ago and was first 
appealed to the Virginia Supremo 

NSW OmCt FOAMED TO MEET 
> NEED NOS MASKS TING DATA 

A statistical taction baa been ee- 
taMUhed in tb* Bureau of Market*. 
United States Department *f Agrl- 
cel taro, te moot the need for aeour- 
at* and coop lata Ago re* la working 
out marketing problems Tb* statisti- 
cal taction ha* already collected and 
distributed In mimeographed farm 
extensive data relaUag l* marketing 
condition*, receipts, shipments, »up- 
plie*, price*. *1*. This Information 
nan boon largely nerd In studying 
market fluctuations over short per- 
iods. Many of th* files, however, new 
etnr a parted of ream, and who* 
tkaaa figure* are tabulated, sum mart- 
tad, and analysed by s tern potent 
statistician they oheuld Indicate elg> 
alfteant trend* and be of grout aaatab 

mm la tH« lulytla af fmdaMaatal 
(Mtm ifattbt aMitatlag aaadilien 
TV* data U natllri tm a gaaaral 
rathar than a gpaefal MaadfaMt tmi 
la natlaaarlda rathar than fatal h 
N*M At praaaat, nadlnaMia h 

I being gtraa ta tba lafaaMa *C a ta* 

prabanahra aaaaal aananty af Mar 
batlag tafoTMatlaa la faatfatltal fana 

* 

lew Wtllkrd U To 
Tram In Near York 

r«*mr He Will 
Spar. It* Effort T. CM Read* 

r*» The I«h 

New Tort., Jan. »t—Jeee Willard, 
Former eee ry e eight champiou* Meat 
today making preUmWyuTang*- 
■aat* far bii retain boat with Jack 
Dempamr, eekadaled to to faught March 17. Willard. who k mnieTien 
lad by kk manager. Say A re bar, atot- 
ad that eeeefthe firm details to to 
tattled is that regarding the rite of 
it* training camp, aad the engage- 
■eat of a retinue af sparring park- 
sen. 

A number of camp quarters toe* 
Mon offered for Wfilnrd's ceaaider- 
Uian as* those win to Inspected early 
east weak. The farmer title holder 
upecta to go to Beaton tomorrow 
>r the next day on priemte to tot see 
tad upon his tutors win dtesta Ms 
ratirs time to traialM. 

“No money or effort win to apar- 
td to get ma Into perfect rendWep 
ror this bout," said Wfflxrd: **I knee 
takad and received a chaaea to re- 
tain toy title aad I am gelag about Sin a tonnes* like on. I toes felt 
certain from tto day I last the cham- 
pionship that I could regain R if I 
Faced Dempsey again. 

“Tto taaxcial term* aad oeadt* 
Jobs da not Interest me. I wfll ton 

“JErEK^rtvs; sz 
lent toilet Dempsey thee toe major 
:nd of .toe purse as Is Ma right as 

toe* no l or psinssst eon* 
litions ta Impnm I have asked far a 
thane* to vindicate my tosh* ability 
sod having received it, will lot my 
work in the ring tell to* rum af the 
■tary-" 

Buying in the dry poll wit at I 
has continued to bmedau and prodoe 
tion in mill districts is txin* tncreae- 
ed steadily. Many af tho bogeot mOU 
hare resumed fall time 
the cotton 
end otter lines are alas 
creasing activity. The » 
nary hnabreaa dene by 
large distributing organisation! baa 
boon beyond expectation* aa that 
buyers represeatiag them hare boas 
making cash offers for prompt dellv- 
orlaa of any af the standard staple 
goods. Tho atteadanco af bnyera la 
Now York baa bam the largest and 
most vnriad known at this mason in 
many years. 

The demand far many of tho stand- 
ard cotton gooda Haas has boon so 
persistent that sailing agents beve 
withdraws their offerings at tte few- 
est Scares, having sold ahead for tho 
nest a# days la a number of emapl 
clous InitiifU PcrtAlcft. 4 -4 
linos, many Unm of colored cottons 
and asms of tho teadtagllnos of sta- 
ple gtaghaaaa are now eg the priaaary 
maitste nirtll mill production sad 
prieee are more aatisfacterDy adinit- 
ad. Gray goods market* have been 
actios, the baying el fine / -cted 
yam cloth* for converting hdutg one 
ef the notable fanterna. 

Action Is expected SRh on moa'a 
linos for tho porpoaa of cleaning np 
sarplno Spring stock* and making a 
be*]* for FaJV offerings. When this 
lx neeemptished It Is expected that 
T-'f** wifi bo namod an staple dram 

Jntt goods aTo tseaming mors ac- 
Uet. and the yam mnzketa ore re- 
flecting a rotnrn of demand far many 
of tho small wares af trade u well m 

—Don's Review./ 

BAILOR'S TRAGIC DRAMA 
RUNS FIVE ACTS QUICKLY 

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. U.—A ha* 
a kies, an arrest, a fine In the State 
prison. Thee* in rapid sneeassion 
were the developments In the Ufa af 
John McKanna, sailer, whe today is 
headed toward BiUford to parrs oat 
a M-day sentence. It HI happened 
on a Bench In RIveseMe Far* whoa 
talas af sea entranced n nsld bat 
felled to divert L. B. Harvey, detect- 
ive, from the performance of his 
daty. McKenna wae enable to pay tbs 
IBB fine Imposed. 

*- 

ROAD BOND Ml 
' 

TO BE PRESENTED 
TO LEGISLATURE 

DmU« Oa flMtOM 

Want To Start'Work 

Mt wui MentlN tftct tk* tMB* 
attjr nntU tk* not I* klNM 

Lire Stock Kilfed oa 

Atlantic Coaak 
% 

Th* following totter 
f*M*tH, Agrtoalfcual m 
Agoat A. C. L., glow i* 
im itoot Hrcotock k 
nfinti 

Ho natter «bo n* ai% teal jw ft* or iteat jn tktok abort h, m 

ISKStA’ai.’S'.ffi?1* 
to coH*cteft kglot teflo tranakr 
•a tk* mfiranft track tar train* ft* 
not often ha?* tk* tfacn to raa ftown 
•took to ategktorkn ftoUk. 

“Tk* Atlantic Co7* Lino ate MB 
ftartaf HIT wao tUMH.ll, to- 

atoaitk* la IM* t»,l«J«. Darter 

Mt pl&MT.rFof raS^*Mmnt 
t^Mknwteoot 4*rMn« any to- 

“Tkl* b tk* Mat MB *t «•* rnQ- 
rnaft only; tktok mt otot It pate *> 
nouat to ia tk* aggregate *a all aft 
tk* Santkern Uac*—tktok of tk* Cmr- 


